
 

 

 

 

NEW MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE IN DEVON 
 

Hi Helen, 

 

We are excited to announce that we are now offering brand new memberships at Ivybridge 

Leisure Centre! 

 

Core - a membership for young adults, aged 16 - 17 year olds, allowing them access to 

gym and swim across all South Hams and West Devon sites for just £23.50 a month. 

 

To finish the month of May we are offering customers 50% off our current 

memberships including our new Core membership  Don't wait around, this is a 

limited time offer that must be snapped up.  
 

 

STAYCATION MEMBERSHIP 
 

We know that there is a high population of customers that regularly come and visit our 

lovely county, especially over the summer months. Whether it's for a few weeks, or a 

couple of months we always love to have you  or your guests visit. 

 

https://fusion-lifestyle-news.com/SC6-7V8JG-6Q6CAX-4SVGYK-1/c.aspx
https://fusion-lifestyle-news.com/SC6-7V8JG-6Q6CAX-4SVGYL-1/c.aspx


Because of this we are excited to be offering our brand new staycation membership, just in 

time for the lovely hot weather! It will be available to purchase on a 1, 2 or 3 month option 

which will include Gym & Swim and Sauna & Steam. 

 

With all 1, 2 or 3 month option being just a one off payment, it will allow you to really spend 

your time here being able to relax in the sauna, or work out in the gym as and when you 

like! 

 

1 month option - £38.50 

2 month option - £75 

3 month option - £105 

 

Each of these memberships will allow you access to all South Hams and West Devon 

sites. 
 

 

To sign up for the Core membership or to register your interest in any of the other 

memberships click 'Request Call Back', fill in the form and a member of our team will be in 

touch shortly to complete the process. Alternatively, click 'Join Now' to sign up from the 

comfort of your own home! 

REQUEST CALL BACK  

 

 

JOIN NOW  

 

  
 

 

UNDER 2'S SWIM FREE! 
 

https://fusion-lifestyle-news.com/p/SC6-XPH-13D2C2DAFBB7DCE46Q6CAX661627A6FE8571E0-4SW0ET/devon-membership-call-back
https://fusion-lifestyle-news.com/SC6-7V8JG-6Q6CAX-4SVITS-1/c.aspx


 

 

DOWNLOAD APP  

 

 

  

We are also excited to announce that we now offer FREE swimming for under 2's, giving 

you even more reason to come down and visit us at Ivybridge Leisure Centre for a fun-

filled family swim session! 

 

Our May half-term family swim sessions are now live, the perfect way to spend the day 

with the kids and keep active. We recommend booking sessions in advance to guarantee 

your space. 

 

Bookings can be made via the app or website by clicking the buttons below. 

BOOK VIA WEBSITE  

 

  
 

 

 

https://fusion-lifestyle-news.com/SC6-7V8JG-6Q6CAX-4SXTXE-1/c.aspx
https://fusion-lifestyle-news.com/SC6-7V8JG-6Q6CAX-4SXTXC-1/c.aspx
https://fusion-lifestyle-news.com/SC6-7V8JG-6Q6CAX-4T6O1E-1/c.aspx


 


